Distribution of All Undergraduate Student by Location of Previous Institution -- 2018 / 2019

All Undergraduate Students

BC ONLY 90%

Non-Canadian 5%

Other 1%

NON BC 4%

Ontario, 932, 36%

Alberta, 839, 33%

Quebec, 175, 7%

Saskatchewan, 247, 10%

Manitoba, 174, 7%

Nova Scotia, 105, 4%

Other *, 73, 3%

Source: Table ST-28
Distribution of Undergraduate Students who Attended PSE Institution in BC Prior to Entering SFU -- 2015/2016

All Undergraduate Students from BC

BC Secondary 59%

BC Colleges 37%

BC Technical Colleges 1%

BC Universities 3%

Non-Lower Mainland *, 617, 3%
Other, 37, 0%
Douglas College, 4,111, 18%
Kwantlen Polytechnic Univ, 2,581, 11%
Langara College, 2,557, 11%
Capilano University, 1,219, 5%

Others *, 163, 8%
University of Northern B.C., 53, 3%
University of Victoria, 415, 22%
Thompson Rivers University including Open Learning, 716, 37%
University of British Columbia & UBC Okanagan, 572, 30%

Other public ***, 1,025, 4%
Other private ***, 11,102, 48%

Source: Table ST-28
Notes on BC Universities:
* Others include: Quest University of BC, Royal Roads University, Technical University of BC, Trinity Western University, Emily Carr University, and Regent College.

Notes on BC Colleges:
* Non - Lower Mainland universities include: College of New Caledonia, Northern Lights College, Northwest Community College, College of the Rockies, Okanagan College, Selkirk College, Vancouver Island University, Camosun College and North Island College.

** Other private university: Alexander College, Columbia College, Coquitlam College, Corpus Christi College, and Fraser International College.

*** Other public universities: Institute of Indigenous Government, University of Fraser Valley, and Vancouver Community College

Notes on Non BC:
* Other include: New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Yukon and Newfoundland

Source: Table ST-28